Bismillah-ir-Rahman-ir-Rahim

19 th ,20 th & 21 st October 2012
Freeport, Mer Rouge

Quelques prières du Saint Coran
Rab-banā lā tuzigh qulūbanā ba‘da idh hadaytanā wa
hablanā mil-ladunka raḥmah in-naka antal wah-hāb
Notre Seigneur, ne laisse pas dévier nos coeurs après que
Tu nous aies guidés et accorde-nous Ta miséricorde en
vérité, Toi Seul es le Grand Donateur (3:9)
Rab-bi aw zi‘nī an ashkura ni‘matakal-latī an‘amta
‘alay-ya wa ‘alā wāliday-ya wa an a‘mala ṣāliḥan
tarḍāhu wa aṣliḥ lī fī dhur-riy-yatī.
In-nī tubtu ilayka wa in-nī minal muslimīn
Mon Seigneur, donne-moi la capacité d’être
reconnaissant pour Ta grâce que Tu m’as accordée, ainsi
qu’à mes parents, et de faire de telles bonnes œuvres qui
Te plaisent. Et rends mes descendants pieux pour moi. Je
me tourne certainement vers Toi ; et, en vérité, je suis de
ceux qui se soumettent à Toi (46:16)
Rab-banā hablanā min azwājinā wa dhur-riy-yātinā
qur-rata a‘yunin waj‘alnā lil mut-taqīna imāmā
Notre Seigneur, accorde-nous de nos partenaires et de nos
enfants la joie de nos yeux, et fais de chacun d’entre nous
un leader pour les (gens) pieux (25:75)
Rab-banaghfir lanā dhunūbanā wa isrāfanā
fī amrinā wa thab-bit aqdāmanā
wan-ṣurnā ‘alal qawmil kāfirīn
Notre Seigneur, pardonne-nous nos péchés et nos excès de
conduite et affermis nos pas et aide-nous contre
le peuple incroyant (3:148)

Prayer of the Promised Messiah(as)
I pray to God that He may be with all those who are
coming to attend this Jalsa for the sake of Allāh that
He may grant them great rewards and He may show
mercy to them and He may remove their hardships and
sorrows; may He let them have what they desire and
raise them up on the Day of Resurrection along with
those to whom He has shown mercy and His grace
and be the protector of all in their absence till the
completion of the journey.
O God! O You who are the Great Granter, the Benevolent
and Merciful, and Remover of hardships, do listen to
all these prayers of mine and grant us victory over our
opponents, with great and grand signs, for, You have the
power to do whatever You like. Aameen, Aameen once
again. (Ishteharat, Vol.1 p.342)

Purpose of Jalsa Salana
This is not a festival but a Jama’at convention. Do not
think that you are participating in a festival and do not
waste your time in personal meetings or in buying or
selling or showing off the latest fashion.
Greet each other with smiles. If you had any hard
feelings, end them with smiles in these days. Secondly,
spread the good deeds and urge others to perform
good deeds and tell them to desist from bad practices.
After all, that is the prime purpose of Jalsa Salana.

Those who come to attend Jalsa, must participate
in it fully and instead of roaming about aimlessly,
they should derive the maximum benefit from the
programme. Care should be taken that men, ladies and
the children sit and listen to Jalsa proceedings quietly
and try to derive the maximum benefit from it.

Blessings of Jalsa
Ahmadis should participate in the Jalsa with full zeal
and vigour. This is your Jalsa Salana. Do not be absent
without any valid reason. Some people only come for
one day instead of all three days and their objective is
to meet friends rather than gain the blessings of the
occasion. If the blessings of Jalsa are kept in mind, then
attendance on all three days is essential. Listen to the
speeches and other programme in silence paying full
attention. Do not waste this precious time.

Advice for hosts
To honour and serve our guests should be our main aim
and we should serve them with love and sincerity and in
a spirit of sacrifice.

Etiquettes of the prayer
Jalsa days should be spent in the remembrance of Allāh,
reciting ‘Durood’ (invoking the blessings of Allāh upon
His Holy Prophetsaw) and regular performance of Salat.

The guests have come from far and wide. If they do not
perform Salat regularly and at their approved times, they
will lose the real purpose of their coming to Jalsa.
Similarly, in such places as the kitchen where it is difficult
for the workers to leave, arrangements should be made
so that they can perform their Salat in their place of
duty. This is the responsibility of those who are in charge
of those areas.
Sometimes, children start crying during the Salat, this
naturally diverts the attention of others and spoils their
prayers. The parents, whether father or mother, should
take the child away for the sake of others.
Fathers or mothers with very young children should
not try to occupy the front rows during the Salat.They
should sit in the back row so that if need be, they can
leave.

Mobile Phones
Please switch off your mobile (handy/cell) phones
during the prayers. Some people have the habit of
bringing in their phones and leaving them switched on.
When the phones begin ringing, it causes a great deal of
disturbance to the worshippers.

Cleanliness
During the Jalsa, some children and adults throw litter
on the ground and on pathways. Irrespective of whose
duty it is, whosoever notices any litter should pick it up
and deposit it in the litterbins or boxes provided for this
purpose. Both guests and hosts should keep the site free
of litter.
There are simple etiquettes of cleanliness. Remember to
keep the toilets clean, after all cleanliness is part of our
faith. In this environment, we must always keep in mind
the cleanliness of the premises. Do not provide any
opportunity of complaint to those on duty. Put it in the
forefront of your mind that come what may we have to
maintain cleanliness.

Advice for Women
Ladies are advised that they should take care not to
roam around aimlessly. There is no need for force or
coercion. If there is some Ahmadi who has difficulty to
cover her face, she should not wear any makeup and
remain simple. Spread the habit of keeping your head
covered. It should be remembered that we are spending
our time in a spiritual environment during these days.
We should not try to find excuses not to observe Purdah.
It is a different matter if there is a genuine reason. Even
the minimum norms of Purdah should be observed.

Do not be oblivious of what was said in the speeches
and what tarbiyyat programmes were discussed.

Etiquettes of Food
It has been observed that a lot of food is wasted during
these days. It is generally a good practice to take only
so much in the plate as you can finish and thus waste
nothing. Teach the same to your children. We should not
be guilty of bad manners that may affect others. It is also
observed that food is wasted by the consumers and not
by those serving. Please avoid this practice.
Demand only as much food as you can consume.
However, those on duty are instructed that they
should never refuse anyone who wants food. If they
see someone wasting the food he should be gently
reminded about this fact but no worker is expected to
use hard words or rude language with guests.
Explain gently that once you finish, you can have
a second helping.
Some guests leave their dirty plates on the table and do
not deposit them in the waste-bins that are provided.
It requires only a small effort on the part of each guest.
Dirty plates lying around look untidy, are unhygienic
and add to unnecessary work for volunteers already
under pressure when they can gainfully be employed
elsewhere.

Security
* I t is important that for the sake of security, you
remain watchful all the time. Be vigilant and if you
notice a stranger, inform the relevant department
immediately. It is not advisable to interfere yourself
personally. The best way to be watchful is to keep a
sharp look out around yourselves on those who are
not familiar to you. This is the best security for
Jama’at Ahmadiyya.
* A
 lways keep your identity card prominently visible.
If you notice someone without the registration card,
remind him politely to display his card.
* T ake special care of your valuables and cash. This is
your own responsibility. The organizers cannot be
held responsible for any loss.

Registration
* M
 embers are kindly asked to collect their registration
cards with their branch president, and present it at
the entrance gate.
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http://www.youtube.com/AhmadiyyaMu
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Friday 19 th October
Session 1
13:00 Jumu’ah followed by Namaz ‘Asr
Announcements & Tea
Session 2

Presided by Maulana Shamsher Sookia Saheb,
Murabbi Silsila Ahmadiyya

15:00 Léwàé Ahmadiyyat & Dua

Friday 19

15:05 Tilàwat Quran
Translation

Hafiz Karamat
Saheb
Saifullah Kaudeer
Faiz Zeadally

15:15 Nazam
15:25 Opening Address

Moussa Taujoo

Amir Jamà‘at

16:00 Live Transmission of Huzur(atba)’s Friday
Sermon
17:00 Announcements
17:15 Dinner
18:30 Namaz Maghrib & ‘Isha
End of Day 1

Saturday 20 th October
Session 3
04:00 Namaz Tahajjud (Darus Salaam Mosque)
04:45 Namaz Fajr
04:55 Darsul Quran

Wassim Joolfoo

National Secretary
Waqf Nau

05:10 Naashta

10:00 Tilàwat Quran
Translation

Muhammad
Atchia
Reshad Hoolash

10:10 Nazam

Sayyad Boodhun

10:20 “ The beauty of the
teachings of the Holy
Quran ”

National Secretary
Ta’leemul Quran &
Waqf-e-Aardhi

10:50 “ Youth years – The
best time to lay
the foundation for
excellence ”
11:20 Nazam

Aniff Muslun

Nassim Bin
Shams Taujoo

National Secretary
Wasaya &
Sadr Khuddam

Sheriff Tajoo

Saturday 20

Session 4

Presided by Shams Varsally, National Secretary Maal

11:30 “ The high moral
excellences of the Holy
Prophet of Islam(saw) ”

Mukhtar-Din
Taujoo

National Secretary
Umur ‘Amma &
Sadr Ansarullah

12:00 Announcements & Lunch
Session 5

Presided by Sahid Kaudeer, National Secretary Jaidaad

Saturday 20

13:15 Namaz Zuhr & ‘Asr
13:35 Tilàwat Quran
Translation

Jamil Taujoo
Assad Jowaheer
Parwez
Dulymamode

13:45 Nazam
13:55 “ The Promised
Messiah(as)’s love for
the Holy Prophet (saw) ”

Maubarakahmad
Boodhun

14:25 “ Swalàt – the Mi‘ràj of
a believer ”

Shukar Elahi Muiz
Sookia

National Secretary
Umur Kharijiyya

National Secretary
Tarbiyat

14:55 Announcements & Tea
Special Session

Presided by Maubarakahmad Boodhun,
National Secretary Umur Kharijiyya

16:00 Arrival of Guests

16:10 Tilàwat Quran

Raza Bukhuth
Fuad Lallbeeharry

Translation

Kaleem Soodhun

16:20 Nazam
16:30 “ Objectives of Jalsa
Salana ”

Hafeez Ahmad
Sookia

National General
Secretary

16:40 Messages from Guests
Moussa Taujoo

16:55 Address

Ameer Jamà‘at

17:20 Announcements & Dinner
18:30 Namaz Maghrib & ‘Isha followed by Nikah
End of Day 2

Sunday 21 st October
Session 7
04:45 Namaz Fajr
04:55 Darsul Quran

Maulana Mozaffar
Soodhun Saheb

Murabbi Silsila
Ahmadiyya

05:10 Naashta

Sunday 21

04:00 Namaz Tahajjud (Darus Salaam Mosque)

Session 8

Presided by Moussa Taujoo, Amir Jamà‘at

09:30 Tilàwat Quran

Noorulla Rassool

Translation

Shahed Hoolash

09:40 Nazam

Sunday 21

Shawkat Hosany

09:50 “ Khilàfat – A distinctive
feature of the
Ahmadiyya Muslim
Jamà‘at ”
10:20 “ The views of the
Promised Messiah(as)
about a true Ahmadi ”

10:50 Award Ceremony

Mohammad
Ameen Jowahir

Maulana Basharat
Naveed Saheb

Naib Amir &
Missionary-inCharge

Noor ul Hacq
Sookia

National Secretary
Ta‘leem

11:00 Concluding Address
11:45 Lunch
13:00 Namaz Zuhr & ‘Asr

End of Jalsa

Moussa Taujoo

Amir Jamà‘at

Quelques prières du Saint Prophètesaw
Al-lāhum-maghfirlī dhambī wa was-si‘lī fī
dārī wa bārik lī fīmā razaqtanī
O Allāh! pardonne – moi mes péchés! Elargis pour moi
ma maison. Et bénis les provisions que Tu m’as accordées.
Al-lāhum-ma in-nī a‘ūdhu bika minal ‘ajzi wal kasali
wal jubni wal harami wa a‘ūdhu bika min fitnatil
maḥyā wal mamāti wa a‘ūdhu bika min ‘adhābil qabr
O Allāh! Protège-moi contre l’humiliation, le dénuement,
la couardise, et la sénilité. Protège-moi contre les épreuves
de la vie et de la mort. Et protège-moi contre
les tourments de la tombe.
Al-lāhum-ma in-nī a‘ūdhu bika min qalbin lā
yakhsha‘u wa min du‘ā-in lā yusma‘u wa min nafsin
lā tashba‘u wa min ‘ilmin lā yanfa‘u a‘ūdhu
bika min ha-ulā-il arba‘
O Allāh! Protège-moi contre un cœur qui ne craint pas,
contre une prière qui n’est pas exaucée, contre une âme
qui n’est jamais rassasiée, contre une connaissance qui
n’est pas avantageuse. Je demande la protection contre ces
quatre choses sur mentionnées.
Al-lāhum-ma in-nī as-aluka ḥub-baka wa ḥub-ba
many-yuḥib-buka wal ‘amalal-ladhī
yubal-lighunī ḥub-baka
O Allāh! Je cherche Ton amour et l’amour de ceux qui
T’aiment. Et laisse moi agir de sorte que je
puisse gagner Ton amour.

Contact Persons
Hafeez Sookia				797-5631
(Deputy Officer Ràbita)
Shams Varsally				257-1870
(Officer Jalsa Salana)
Maubarak Boodhun			
(Deputy Officer Jalsa Salana)

257- 8059

Sahid Kaudeer				423-8109
(Officer Jalsa Gah)
Reshad Varsally				257-4120
(Deputy Officer Jalsa Gah)
Nassim Taujoo				258- 3434
(Officer Khidmat e Khalq)
Waseem Joolfoo				940-8090
(Deputy Officer Khidmat e Khalq)
Aniff Muslun				250-0584
(Emergency/Info Desk)

